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YOUR NEW 
FERRARI 
IS HERE

A nd all our stores will have 
great specials, too! Fresh 

pastas! salamis, fruits, baked 
i goods, you name it! Rest-
\ aurants, fashions, flowers,
I furniture, and lots of great gift 

ideas! You might even win a 
trip for two to Acapulco! Italy 

has arrived in Toronto, and 
you can be a part of it all this 
week. Only at SteelesWest 

{ Market!

he Annual Italian Festival 
is on again! Strolling 

minstrels! Italian fashion 
shows! Ferraris and ’
Maseratis! Pasquale the I
Singing Chef! Miss CHIN 
Bikini! Rocco del Sud! Italian 
bicycles, movies and beer 
gardens! The World Soccer 
Cup victory on video! The 
Calabrese Band and more, 
more, more-issimo! Call j 
663-9270 for information.
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SteelesWest
Market

- festtW^
ONE BLOCK WEST 

OF DVFFERIN ON STEELES.
663-9270

88TV*

JANUARY 17-24
Tuesday & Wednesday 10 am to 7 pm. Saturday & Sunday 8 am to 6 pm. 

Thursday & Friday 10 am to 9:30 pm. Food Court open Mondays from 11 am to 3 pm.
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CAN YOU AFFORD TO WORK 
AT LESS THAN 50% EFFICIENCY?

SPEED
READING

1

* I II,
8 Sessions for only 

$75.00
Taught on campus in cooperation with 

CYSF.
$75 includes all materials and textbooks 

($25.00 value), 1 class weekly for 8 weeks.
No charge to repeat course at a later date.

The average speed reading student 
triples their reading ability

CLASS II 
Jan 25-March 21 
Mondays 
7 p.m.
Stong College 
Room 219
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CLASS I
Jan. 25-March 21 
Mondays ^
5 p.m.
Stong College 
Room 219

Speed Reading Information MEM Communications Call 1-775-3832

REGISTER IN 
CLASS
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GIMME MY BALL University of Toronto forward Mike Forestell beats 
York’s Steve Szagala (No. 22) and Stafford Lowe (No. 55) to the ball. 
Both the Yeomen and Yeowomen were victims of the Blues.

Blues keep on rolling 
as York bows to U of T

By “HOWIE” MARR 
York fans packed the gymnasium on 
Wednesday night only to bear wit
ness to a U of T beating of the once- 
powerful basketball Yeomen.

In the first half York put on a good 
show and actually held the lead two 
minutes before halftime. But the 
Blues finished the half strong, build
ing a 38-34 lead. In the second half, it 
was all U of T as they went on to a 
84-68 triumph.

York kept the game close with 
some solid work from some of their 
freshmen. George Brown was par
ticularly effective in a performance 
that York Coach Bob Bain termed 
“extremely impressive.”

The second half saw York out- 
powered on the boards, both offen

sively and defensively. U of T simply 
took the inside game away from the 
Yeomen. York was also adversely 
affected by some questionable offi
ciating that had coach Bain literally 
up in arms.

“We didn’t lose the game because 
of the refs, but the little calls hurt us 
trying to come back,” said Bains.

In the other game played Wednes
day the Yeowomen were trounced by 
the U of T Lady Blues. U of T took a 
31-17 into the locker room at half
time and the Yeowomen were never 
able to recover. The final score read 
U of T 61, York 44. Michelle Sund 
came up with a few three-pointers at 
the end to keep the game close, but 
the Yeowomen were no match for 
the Lady Blues.
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Shoot for Mexico
By “HOWIE” MARR 

How would you like to win a relax
ing and laid-back holiday that’s “old 
Mexico” in flavour and modern in 
comfort, shop for local handicrafts, 
sightsee, and generally spend your 
day under the tropical sun?

Rob Martellacci, athletic events 
officer for York University, is cur
rently planning an aggressive pro
motional campaign to entice stu
dents into supporting York athletics.

One major promotion to kick off 
the ’88 campaign will be the Shoot 
for Mexico contest. A trip for two to 
Puerta Vallarta will be given away to 
some lucky York fan. At every Yeo
man/Yeowoman home Basketball 
and hockey game three fans will be 
chosen for a chance to qualify for the 
contest. In basketball, fans will be 
selected to shoot until someone 
misses or sinks a basket. In hockey, 
the fan who shoots closest to the

target on the net will qualify.
In total there will be eleven quali

fiers for the trip to Puerta Vallarta. 
There will be a draw held at the first 
play-off game of the hockey Yeomen 
to determine the three people eligible 
for the grand prize, second, and third 
prize. Second prize is a housboat trip 
for two, while third prize will be a 
duffle bag. The three contestants will 
then compete for these prizes by 
shooting on net, with the one who 
comes closest winning the trip.

Martellacci noted that, “things are 
getting off the ground and we hope 
that the contest will generate an 
increase in attendance.”

Other promotions have included a 
red and white night, during which 
York athletic towels were given 
away. Martellacci went on to say that 
if the Puerta Vallarta contest is suc
cessful, next year he hopes to expand 
with a more aggressive campaign.

I

Excalibur needs 
Sports Writers.

If interested, stop by the office at 111 Central Square 
& fill out a volunteer form.
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